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Job Leads and Services prepared by Seneca County 

For the Week of June 7, 2021 
 

For additional information on services visit us at: 

https://www.co.seneca.ny.us/gov/services/workforce/job-leads/ 

(Includes job leads from Seneca, Ontario, Wayne and Yates Counties) 

Email - wdyb@co.seneca.ny.us            Like us on Facebook 

 

 

 

 

Index !!  

 Job Leads (pages 1- 11) and Workshop Calendar (pages 12)    

 Training - WIOA, FLCC, Classroom, On-line, Metrix/Finger Lakes Skillup America, Coursera, OJT, etc. (page 13)  

 Additional Workforce & and Partner Agencies/Services  (page 14) 

 Flyers - Youth Services, HS Equivalency Diploma, Small Business Start-Up & Expansion Consultation, Associates for 

Training & Development (A4TD) (pages 15- 21) 

 Featuring - Department of Labor Statewide ZOOM Virtual Workshops 
(Various topics, dates/times) during the month of June (page 22) 

 ZOOM Virtual Workshop - Training Options, Thursday, June 15, 3 pm (page 23)  

 Career Fair - Wadhams Enterprises, Monday June 7, 1-4 pm (page 24) 

 Self-Service Resources - Job Zone: www.jobzone.ny.gov ; Career Zone: www.careerzone.ny.gov 

 Archived Workshops - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpQZ19qgpkgPyMCxt1nVTpA 

 

 
 

Seneca County Workforce Development and Youth Bureau 

(Summer Hours) 
 

The Career Center is open Monday to Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. by appointment for Seneca County residents. All Career Center 

customers will be greeted and welcomed at the Department of Social Services (DSS) prior to visiting Workforce.   
 

Residents are highly encouraged to call (315) 539-1800 to schedule their appointment.   
 

Career Center Accessibility/Assistive Technology - Page 14 

 

 
 

Seneca County Civil Service Opportunities 

 

 Current Opening:  Cleaner (FT/Romulus), Director of Environmental Services, Navigation Officer (PT), Program Director of 

Clinical Services, Psychiatric Social Worker II, Public Health Nurse, Registered Professional Nurse (PT), Registered Nurse 

(School), Senior Custodian, Senior Psychiatric Social Worker, Sign Maintainer, Typist   

 Continuous Recruitment Examinations: Account Clerk, Caseworker & Caseworker Trainee, Clerk; Clerk; Computer Support 

Specialist, Custodian, Data Base Clerk, Data Base Machine Operator, Occupational Therapist, Psychiatric Nurse, Psychiatric 

Social Worker, Psychiatrist, Public Health Nurse, Senior Typist (School), Typist, Water and Wastewater Treatment Plant 

Operator (Trainee)  

 Seneca County Municipality Opportunities: Town, Village, School and Seneca County (Portal lists 30+ Opportunities)  

 Competitive Civil Service Exams: Staff Resources Assistant (Application Deadlines and Exam Dates are posted) 

 

 

To APPLY for any of the above positions or to find additional information about Civil Service opportunities, please visit:   

https://seneca-portal.mycivilservice.com/ 

 

 

 

Seneca County Workforce Development & Youth Bureau 

Finger Lakes Works-Seneca 

1 DiPronio Drive, Waterloo, NY  13165 

 (315) 539-1905, (800) 688-7188 

Fax: (315) 539-3857 

 

https://www.co.seneca.ny.us/gov/services/workforce/job-leads/
mailto:wdyb@co.seneca.ny.us
https://www.facebook.com/Seneca-County-Workforce-Development-Youth-Bureau-247396165290206/
http://www.jobzone.ny.gov/
http://www.careerzone.ny.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpQZ19qgpkgPyMCxt1nVTpA
https://seneca-portal.mycivilservice.com/
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JOB LEADS 

 
NY State Job Bank:  Three methods to search the NY State Job Bank:  (Which link are you most comfortable using?)  

https://newyork.usnlx.com/ https://labor.ny.gov/jobs/regional.shtm  https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/  

 
Employers to Consider ***  

 Production - Evans Chemetics, Deep Dairy Products, Scepter Inc, Seneca Dairy Systems, Western Ag, Pine Tree Farms, 

Waterloo Container, Tarjac, Bonadent Dental Laboratories, Danaren Dental Laboratory, Bonavista Foods Inc. and ITT/Goulds 

Pumps; Guardian Glass, Henkel (formerly Zotos), Elderlee, Real Eats, CCMI, Seneca Foods, Vance Metal Fabricators and 

KanPak 

 Retail - Waterloo Premium Outlets (most stores are hiring), Petro Stopping Center, Lowes, Walmart, Tops Friendly Markets, 

Walgreens, Kinney Drugs, Aldi, Tractor Supply, Country Max, Thrifty Shopper/Rescue Mission, Dollar Tree, Byrne Dairy, 

Circle K, Speedway, Fastrac, Express Mart, Kwik-Fill and Napa Auto Parts; Wegmans  

 Healthcare/related - Seneca Nursing and Rehab, Mozaic, Finger Lakes Health; Lochland School, NYS Office For People With 

Developmental Disabilities (OPWDD) and Home Instead  

 Government - Seneca County (county, towns, villages and schools) (page 1) 

 Staffing Agencies - Take advantage of every opportunity to connect with the right job. (Entry level to CEO!)  

o Geneva - Remedy Intelligent Staffing and Full Steam Staffing 

o Canandaigua/ Newark - Adecco Staffing and Kelly Services 

o Auburn - CPS Recruitment   

 
Remedy Staffing/Geneva - There are 50 Diverse Employment Opportunities in the Finger Lakes region! (315) 781-6200.                                                 

https://www.remedystaffing.com/locations/geneva-ny/67185-6149  

 

Full Steam Staffing - 501 Exchange St, Geneva (315) 325-4341 

 
ADECCO Staffing - ADECCO Staffing/Canandaigua (585) 396-1990;   ADECCO Staffing/Newark (315) 331-8532;  

apply online at https://www.adeccousa.com/ 

 
Kelly Services - Kelly Services/Canandaigua (585) 394-8500; Kelly Services/Newark (315) 331-8551   

 
CPS Recruitment - 579 Clark Street Rd (Finger Lakes Mall), Auburn (877) 457-2500 x 3 https://www.cpsrecruiter.com/ 

 
Deep Dairy - Production Workers FT (Waterloo) For additional information contact Workforce at (315) 539-1905.  

 
Scepter - http://www.scepterinc.com/index.php - If you’re interested in an hourly position; please call (315) 568-4225. 

 Current Openings: Cast House Production Operator and Maintenance  

If you’re interested in a salaried position, please contact HR: HumanResources@scepterinc.com 

 
Mozaic - Current Job Openings (38) include: Humans Services Director, Bus Drivers, Custodial Workers, Direct Support Professionals 

(various), Lawn Crew, Compliance, Sewing Machine Operators, Textile Workers, etc. Please visit https://www.mozaic.org/jointheteam 

to review position requirements, education and their competitive benefits, etc.  

 
TA-Petro - Now hiring: 11 positions!  TA-Petro has a wide array of jobs (truck service advisor, technicians-mechanics, truck service 

oil/lube technician; general manager-store, grill/prep cook, server/cashier, store cashier, dishwashers, deli clerk, porters, etc.) To apply:  

https://ta-petro.jobs.net/en-US/search?facetcountry=us&facetcitystate=waterloo,ny 

 
del LAGO Resort and Casino - Join a Winning Team! - https://dellagoresort.com/careers/ . Currently there are 23 current opening 

reflected on their website.  Includes: Administration, Gaming, Hotel & Spa, Food & Drink, Security & Surveillance, etc.  Please visit 

their site for an accurate and up-to-date list.  Join their Talent Community! 

 
Finger Lakes Health -There are 217 (FT, PT, Per Diem and/or Temp) openings on their campuses that include Waterloo, Seneca Falls, 

Geneva, Clyde, Penn Yan, Clifton Springs and Dundee.  Positions include:  Management, Non-Patient Care, Nursing, Office & Clerical 

and Patient Care.   There are 18 positions in Waterloo (Huntington Living Center) include: Admin Assistant, RNs, LPNs, CNAs, 

Housekeeping, Linen Inventory Clerk, Nutritional Services Aid, Safety Screening Associate, Staffing Coordinator, etc. For more 

information: https://www.flhealth.org/careers/ . 

 
ITT/Goulds Pumps - https://www.itt.com/careers, (search by NY, Seneca Falls).  Currently there are 48 employment opportunities. 

Includes: Assembler, Chipper Grinder, IT, Machinist, CNC, Cyber Security, Utility, Supply Chain, Logistics, Management, etc.            

Please visit their link for a current listing.     

 

https://newyork.usnlx.com/
https://labor.ny.gov/jobs/regional.shtm
https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/
https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/
http://www.thiochem.com/
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Opwdd---Office-For-People-With-Developmental-Disabilities
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Opwdd---Office-For-People-With-Developmental-Disabilities
https://www.remedystaffing.com/locations/geneva-ny/67185-6149
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x2958615822265304493&id=YN873x2958615822265304493&q=Full+Steam+Staffing%2c+Geneva%2c+NY&name=Full+Steam+Staffing%2c+Geneva%2c+NY&cp=42.867088317871094%7e-76.98135375976562&ppois=42.867088317871094_-76.98135375976562_Full+Steam+Staffing%2c+Geneva%2c+NY
tel:585.396.1990
tel:315.331.8532
https://www.adeccousa.com/
https://www.cpsrecruiter.com/
http://www.scepterinc.com/index.php
mailto:HumanResources@scepterinc.com
https://www.mozaic.org/jointheteam
https://ta-petro.jobs.net/en-US/search?facetcountry=us&facetcitystate=waterloo,ny
https://dellagoresort.com/careers/
https://www.flhealth.org/careers/
https://www.itt.com/careers
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NY State Job Bank - 297     Recent Job Postings in Seneca County!  Detailed information at:  https://newyork.usnlx.com/  

 

Company Job Title Order # Listing Date 

Air Methods Pilot Rotor Wing - Seneca Falls, NY (LifeNet) DE9915896 6/3/2021 

Community Bank Systems Inc. Tellers - Ovid Branch DE9911065 6/3/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Slot Shift Supervisor DE9918206 6/3/2021 

Finger Lakes Health Licensed Practical Nurse -LPN- Long Term Care DE9916401 6/3/2021 

Finger Lakes Health Housekeeping Aide HLC DE9916316 6/3/2021 

Finger Lakes Health Licensed Practical Nurse -LPN- Long Term Care DE9916288 6/3/2021 

ITT INC. Chipper/Grinder DE9919230 6/3/2021 

ITT INC. Customer Service Rep DE9919231 6/3/2021 

Kelly Services Machinist 2nd shift DE9919288 6/3/2021 

Lyons National Bank Customer Service Representative NY1373196 6/3/2021 

NY State Civil Service Psychologist 2, Central NY Psychiatric Center - Five Points   DE9921441 6/3/2021 

NYState Civil Service Maintenance Assistant (Hourly) - Dick Van Dyke ATC DE9921421 6/3/2021 

TravelCenters of America Server / Cashier DE9916748 6/3/2021 

TravelCenters of America Truck Service Oil / Lube Technician DE9916755 6/3/2021 

TravelCenters of America Porter DE9916756 6/3/2021 

TravelCenters of America Technician - Mechanic DE9916752 6/3/2021 

EcoSpect, Inc. Team Members NY1371818 6/1/2021 

Advance Auto Parts Sales Pro DE9900552 5/31/2021 

Advance Auto Parts Sales Pro DE9900516 5/31/2021 

Coach Inc Temporary Associate DE9896611 5/31/2021 

Community Bank Systems Inc. PT Tellers (Seneca Falls) DE9897760 5/31/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Sportsbook Supervisor DE9902514 5/31/2021 

Under Armour, Inc. Sales Lead, PT DE9901713 5/31/2021 

Carter's/OshKosh Customer Service Lead/Keyholder DE9893276 5/28/2021 

Dan's Design & Landscape   Landscape Construction Laborer NY1371747 5/28/2021 

Kelly Services Senior Recruiter DE9894222 5/28/2021 

Mozaic Overnight Residential Support - SIGN ON BONUS DE9894375 5/28/2021 

Rescue Mission/Thrift Shopper  Sales Associate (Cashier) DE9894748 5/28/2021 

Xylem Technical Customer Service Analyst DE9892606 5/28/2021 

ABM Industries, Inc. Cleaner FT 4PM to 12AM DE9878537 5/27/2021 

All-American Home Care Home Care Aide (CDPAP) - Days in Seneca Falls DE9880923 5/27/2021 

ITT INC. Senior Recruiter DE9883295 5/27/2021 

Kingdom Road Nursery Landscape Laborer NY1370603 5/27/2021 

Luxottica Sales Associate Sunglass Hut DE9883425 5/27/2021 

rue21 Temporary Visual Merchandiser   DE9881705 5/27/2021 

rue21 Seasonal Sales   DE9881694 5/27/2021 

rue21 PT Sales   DE9881688 5/27/2021 

Tradesmen International   Equipment Operator DE9883138 5/27/2021 

Fisher Associates NICET Level II-IV Construction Inspector DE9866557 5/26/2021 

Iron Skillet Restaurant Dishwasher NY1370290 5/26/2021 

Iron Skillet Restaurant Buffet Cooks, Line Cooks  NY1370289 5/26/2021 

Iron Skillet Restaurant Server Cashier NY1370291 5/26/2021 

Lamoreaux Landing Wine   Tasting Room Staff DE9866166 5/26/2021 

Sean's Lawns LLC Laborer NY1370309 5/26/2021 

https://newyork.usnlx.com/
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Company Job Title Order # Listing Date 

Seneca Dairy Systems LLC Machine Operator NY1370308 5/26/2021 

Seneca Dairy Systems LLC Welder NY1370306 5/26/2021 

Sketchers Retail Sales Associate DE9873167 5/26/2021 

TravelCenters of America Deli Clerk DE9873453 5/26/2021 

Advance Auto Parts PT Delivery Driver DE9803138 5/25/2021 

Advance Auto Parts General Manager   DE9802983 5/25/2021 

Advance Auto Parts Store Hourly DE9802615 5/25/2021 

Advance Auto Parts Store Hourly DE9802512 5/25/2021 

ALDI PT Store Associate - Starting at $14.70 DE9803948 5/25/2021 

ALDI FT Store Associate - Starting at $14.70 DE9803838 5/25/2021 

ALDI FT Store Manager Trainee DE9803725 5/25/2021 

All-American Home Care Home Care Aide DE9804073 5/25/2021 

All-American Home Care Experienced Home Care Aide (CDPAP) - 40 Hours/Ovid DE9804110 5/25/2021 

All-American Home Care Home Care Aide DE9804041 5/25/2021 

Caleres PT Sales Associate - Famous Footwear DE9838804 5/25/2021 

Caleres Assistant Manager - Famous Footwear DE9838806 5/25/2021 

Cellular Sales Verizon Sales Consultant DE9839019 5/25/2021 

CROSSMARK CROSSMARK Walmart Retail Merchandiser PT- Reader Link DE9825723 5/25/2021 

DC Rauscher Inc. Laborer NY1370196 5/25/2021 

DC Rauscher Inc. Equipment Operator NY1370241 5/25/2021 

Deep Dairy Products LLC Production Workers   NY1370267 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Spa Desk Representative PT DE9825969 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Spa Therapist PT DE9825977 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Esthetician PT DE9825978 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Guest Services Manager DE9825979 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Security Officer DE9825985 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Bellmen DE9825986 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Player Development Executive DE9825987 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Marketing Coordinator FT DE9825996 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Slot Performance   DE9825997 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Host Hostess Portico PT DE9825998 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Server Assistant PT DE9826008 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Property Operations Supervisor FT DE9826009 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Cashiers PT DE9826010 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Sous Chef B V DE9826018 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Main Banker DE9826020 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Spa Attendant PT DE9825968 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino EVS Attendant DE9825967 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Wait Staff Portico PT DE9825966 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Surveil Agent FT DE9825956 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Housekeeping Attendant PT DE9825955 5/25/2021 

del Lago Resort Casino Sportsbook Writer DE9825954 5/25/2021 

 

Note:  Your NY State Job Bank Job Postings by County: Detailed information at:  https://newyork.usnlx.com/ 

Ontario County – 1560    Seneca County – 297    Wayne County – 573    Yates County – 154    Cayuga – 484     Tompkins – 790  

 

https://newyork.usnlx.com/
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Recommended NY State Job Bank Links: 

https://newyork.usnlx.com/          https://labor.ny.gov/jobs/regional.shtm      https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/  

(Includes: Advanced Search Tools for your search.  You can also create an account; post your resume and more.) 

 

Additional Sites to Consider:  

https://www.indeed.com/              https://www.ziprecruiter.com/                      https://www.fltimes.com/jobs/ 

 
 

Help Wanted - Full Time     
Trombley Tire & Auto - Wholesale Tire Sales/Delivery Driver FT (Seneca Falls) Trombley Tire with six locations in the Finger 

Lakes is expanding our wholesale tires sales presence in the Finger Lakes. We're looking for a delivery driver that would be comfortable 

also performing regular sales calls to perspective customers and maintaining existing relationships.  Pay: From $30,000.00 per year. 

Indeed - For more Information:        

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=7415061ec4841c45 

 

Generations Bank - Universal Banker FT (Seneca Falls) The purpose of this position is to provide service to our customers by 

processing transactions, providing maintenance, fulfilling inquires and offering solutions to customer needs. Provide prompt, efficient 

and friendly service to customers at all times.  Assist with the processing of teller transactions including deposits, withdrawals, check 

cashing, loan payments and other banking matters per Bank policy; Complete balancing processes including but not limited to cash 

drawer, ATM, ITM, and check imaging; Research and respond to inquiries within the guidelines of Federal Privacy Regulations 

concerning customer accounts utilizing information stored on the computer system or maintained in other files.  

Indeed - For more Information:    

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=cda8bd2707110b80 

 

ITT Corp - Accounts Payable Administrator FT (Seneca Falls) As part of the ITT Corporate Financial Resources Center, the 

Accounts Payable Administrator is responsible for providing effective, efficient and accurate financial transactions for all units serviced 

by the Accounts Payable team.  A successful candidate will have excellent communication, problem solving, and team building skills. 

This person will be a self-starter who is highly motivated with an ability to multi-task while ensuring the accuracy of each transaction. 

This person will also be a quick learner who can focus on the transactional process while working independently. Indeed - For more 

Information:    

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=34280c05a0b3a110&advn=5981701285141146  

 

Generations Bank - Loan Servicing Specialist FT (Seneca Falls)  Provides various loan and customer processing and servicing 

functions for the Consumer, Residential Mortgage, and Home Equity and purchased loan portfolios. Ensures each transaction adheres to 

the loan policy and applicable government regulations. Provides loan maintenance, payments, draws and payoff processing services as 

well as handling monthly remittances, as applicable. Indeed - For more Information:     

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d6

6d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=fe983c0d85faafbf 

 
Allied Universal - Security Guard Manufacturing Site FT/PT (Auburn )  As a Professional Security Guard for Allied Universal you 

will be responsible for the Security and Safety of our client’s property and personnel. As the Allied Universal Security Guard, you will 

know all site-specific policies and procedures, and implement emergency response activities as appropriate, while providing superior 

customer service. Starting Wage:$13.45/hr; Sat - Sun: 7:30a to 7:30p, Mon - Tues: 3:30p to 11:30p. Indeed - For more Information:     

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=0e5cf977944a8012&advn=7839267340772714  

 

 

Generations Bank - Insurance Customer Service Representative FT (Seneca Falls)  Indeed - For more Information: 
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=95dd5c478c800464 

     
Generations Bank - Mortgage Underwriter FT (Seneca Falls)  Indeed - For more Information:     

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=a269c3b7196e2ff33 

 

Generations Bank - Commercial Credit Analyst FT (Seneca Falls)  Indeed - For more Information:   

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac

&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=5e3ad1c6f3907382 

  

https://newyork.usnlx.com/
https://labor.ny.gov/jobs/regional.shtm
https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/
https://nyhirenow.usnlx.com/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/
https://www.fltimes.com/jobs/
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=7415061ec4841c45
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=7415061ec4841c45
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Generations-Bank?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7buqpcou2i6801&fromjk=cda8bd2707110b80
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=cda8bd2707110b80
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=cda8bd2707110b80
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/ITT-Inc.?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7bv2qmhs7lk800&fromjk=34280c05a0b3a110
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=34280c05a0b3a110&advn=5981701285141146
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=34280c05a0b3a110&advn=5981701285141146
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Generations-Bank?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7buqpcou2i6801&fromjk=cda8bd2707110b80
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=fe983c0d85faafbf
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=fe983c0d85faafbf
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Allied-Universal?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7bvee92u4ee800&fromjk=0e5cf977944a8012
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=0e5cf977944a8012&advn=7839267340772714
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=0e5cf977944a8012&advn=7839267340772714
https://www.indeed.com/company/Generations-Bank/jobs/Insurance-Customer-Service-Representative-95dd5c478c800464?fccid=20afd4d0815ead4a&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=95dd5c478c800464
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=95dd5c478c800464
https://www.indeed.com/company/Generations-Bank/jobs/Mortgage-Underwriter-a269c3b7196e2ff3?fccid=20afd4d0815ead4a&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/company/Generations-Bank/jobs/Commercial-Credit-Analyst-5e3ad1c6f3907382?fccid=20afd4d0815ead4a&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=5e3ad1c6f3907382
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=5e3ad1c6f3907382
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Help Wanted - Full Time (Cont’d)   

BonaDent Dental Laboratories - CAD Designers & IOS Specialists FT (Seneca Falls) Design Crown and Bridge cases utilizing 3-

Shape technology; moving from single unit to multi- unit & Complex cases; Communicate in real-time to dentists or dental team 

members regarding Intra-Oral Scanning (IOS) and how to improve them. Work-Life Balance is important, how about the opportunity to 

work 40-45 hours M-F (No Weekends!!); Flexible Schedule; Compensated at the top of the industry; Family-owned business of 70+ 

years; Newest Technology, Growth Mindset, Continuous & Supported Training.  Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&jt=fulltime&fromage=7&advn=1538098591744305&vjk

=006b5ae5da668611 

 

BonaDent Dental Laboratories - Dental Technician/Entry Level FT (Seneca Falls) We are looking for Hardworking, Team-Players 

who have a keen sense for Attention-to-Detail, and strive for High Quality Excellence! Reliability and Dependability are a must!  Work-

Life Balance is important, how about the opportunity to work 40-45 hours M-F (No Weekends!!) ; Flexible Schedule; Compensated at 

the top of the industry; Family-owned business of 70+ years; Newest Technology, Growth Mindset, Continuous & Supported Training. 
Indeed - For more Information: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=b11618feac958dbf      

 

BonaDent Dental Laboratories - Denture Technician/Dental Technician FT (Seneca Falls) Building the company brand of Anterior 

& Complex Case Specialist is always the primary consideration. Work-Life Balance is important, how about the opportunity to work 40-

45 hours M-F (No Weekends!!); Flexible Schedule; Compensated at the top of the industry; Family-owned business of 70+ years; 

Newest Technology, Growth Mindset, Continuous & Supported Training.  Pay: From $20.00 per hour.  Indeed - For more Information:  

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=fff3b1ba53864f13  

 

UPK Teacher - Waterloo Central School District (Waterloo) Job Qualifications - Early Childhood (B-2) Certification required 

Position Start Date: 09/01/2021, Application Deadline: 06/10/2021 Salary per WEA contract of agreement. Indeed - For more 

Information: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&vjk=021b9084e738de43     

 

BCI - Service Manager FT (Seneca Falls) Seeking a personable service manager for growing outdoor power equipment dealership in 

the Seneca Falls, NY area. If you are highly motivated, customer friendly, have management experience in a service department and are 

ready to make a difference in a family company where your ideas will actually be listened too we may be just who you are looking to 

work with.  This individual would be responsible for customer contact and overseeing the service and repair of outdoor power 

equipment in a 3+ technician shop.  Required experience: 5+ years of managing a successful service department. Automotive repair 

service writing or service management is a plus and you will transition easily into this position. We are hiring immediately - send me 

your resume ASAP, so we can get you in for an interview; $17 - $18 an hour.  Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=6fcf4eca8c4250a3  

 

Wright Beverage Distributing  - Merchandiser FT (Seneca Falls) Wright Beverage Distributing is looking for FT Merchandisers to 

join our team! You will receive training and development with the opportunity to grow. Wright Beverage provides excellent benefits 

package for employees and their families with best-in-class health insurance. Come join our team and make Wright Beverage your 

career!  The Merchandisers are given assignments to call on the Company’s customers and to display the Company’s product. This 

process involves taking the product delivered by the Company’s drivers in a stores back room and displaying the merchandise in a way 

that will increase sales. Merchandise must be rotated so that it is fresh when it is sold to customers; $15 an hour.  Indeed - For more 

Information: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=30&vjk=4b7d9061c7a05151  

 

Securitas Security Services USA – Security FT/PT (Seneca Falls) Securitas plays an essential role for our clients and in society. The 

Security Officer position helps maintain a safe and secure environment for our clients by actively monitoring the premises, including 

patrolling a variety of locations. They preserve order while enforcing regulations and directives for a client site pertaining to personnel, 

visitors, and the area. Frequently our Security Officers will provide customer service and information to a client’s employees and 

customers.  We are driven by a clear corporate culture and purpose, which helps us live according to our values of Integrity, Vigilance, 

and Helpfulness. These values are at the heart of our culture, help define who we are and guide our actions. 

No experience necessary! If you have retail, food service or hospitality industry background you are a great fit for this role; if not, we 

will provide you with the training and everything you need for a great introduction to a career in the security industry;  From $15 an 

hour.  Indeed - For more Information:  
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=50&advn=9739798572242047&vjk=ef131c60d803d133 

 

Stevers Garage – Automobile Technician FT (Seneca Falls) Order#: NY1367934 -The technical will accurately troubleshoot, 

diagnose and repair vehicles.  The ideal candidate will have two years of related experience; ASE certification is preferred, but not 

required, willing to accept a trainee.  Must have own tools.  Hours are Monday through Friday days; great benefits that include: Paid 

Vacation Time, Holiday Pay, Sick Leave and Clothing Allowance; and excellent pay based on experience.  Interested candidates can 

apply in person, call or email.  To apply, contact the employer in person, by telephone, or by email: Jimmer Stevers, Owner,1 Walnut St. 

Seneca Falls; Phone: (315) 568-8353; Email: steversgarage@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Bonadent-Dental-Laboratories?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7c04irqhieu800&fromjk=006b5ae5da668611
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&jt=fulltime&fromage=7&advn=1538098591744305&vjk=006b5ae5da668611
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&jt=fulltime&fromage=7&advn=1538098591744305&vjk=006b5ae5da668611
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Bonadent-Dental-Laboratories
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=b11618feac958dbf
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Bonadent-Dental-Laboratories
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=fff3b1ba53864f13
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Waterloo-Central-School-District
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&vjk=021b9084e738de43
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=20&vjk=6fcf4eca8c4250a3
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Wright-Beverage-Distributing
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=30&vjk=4b7d9061c7a05151
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=50&advn=9739798572242047&vjk=ef131c60d803d133
mailto:steversgarage@yahoo.com
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Help Wanted - Full Time (Cont’d)   

Friendly Ford - Dealership Marketing Assistant / Car Photographer FT (Geneva)  Be a part of something huge. We will train you. 

No experience required! Spend your time in an exciting, professional environment! This is a full time position with flexible hours! 

This job entails taking pictures of cars, data entry and the use of various electronic devices. You must be comfortable multi-tasking and 

will be working outside in all weather conditions at least half the time. $15 per hour.   

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&advn=703711781680130&vjk=

a98a7b1b9fef0b3d   
  

Western Ag - Manufacturing Associate FT (Romulus) Candidates must have a "can do" attitude and be flexible with their schedule. 

Must be willing to work overtime to get the job done and must be available on holidays and weekends as needed, Forklift experience is a 

plus, Employee must be able to work as a team member to complete production of orders, Lift 50 lbs., is physically fit and able to do 

labor work for 8+ hours daily, Assure all specifications for each order are met at the highest standard possible, Complete orders 

efficiently on a daily basis to guarantee timely shipment, Communicate effectively with all team member, Comply with company safety 

regulations, Handle material carefully to assure a quality product, Experience in similar position is a plus but not required. 1st shift - 6 

am - 2:30 pm - $ 15.00 per hour; 2nd shift - 2:30 pm - 11 pm $ 17.00 per hour. Indeed - For more Information: 
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=bd4a479ad95ba476&advn=8968443379005628   
 

CountryMax - Store Team Member FT/PT (Seneca Falls) CountryMax has multiple open positions throughout the store. The open 

positions range from the pet department, the front end, floor/ warehouse and the nursery and L & G department. The open CountryMax 

store team member positions have a diverse portfolio of tasks and responsibilities including Point of Sale operation, handling financial 

transactions, live animal care and maintenance, carry outs, loading of customer’s vehicles, product stocking, plant care, merchandising 
and store maintenance. CountryMax is extending a sincere thank you to all store team members in keeping the operations rolling. For the duration of the 

busy spring season, team members will be receiving an automatic $1 per hour bonus appreciation pay added to the base wage. For more 

information regarding the appreciation pay, please ask the store management team when applying.  From $12.50 an hour.  Indeed - For 

more Information: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=e8bb0dd6e7dbc8df    

 

Tallmadge Tire of Waterloo - Large Truck/Diesel Mechanic FT (Waterloo) Order#: NY1366921 Tallmadge Tire is seeking a large 

truck/diesel mechanic who will provide accurate, efficient service to customers by troubleshooting, diagnosing and repairing trucks and 

trailers. The ideal candidate will be a graduate of a trade school or manufacturer's technical school; or have 2-3 years of related 

experience; an ASE certification is preferred, but not required. Must have your own tools. Great hours: Monday - Friday, day shift with 

some Saturdays. Great benefits: Paid Vacation Time, Paid Holidays, Health Insurance and more! Pay rate is negotiable depending on 

experience! Apply in person Monday to Friday between 8 and 5 p.m. at Tallmadge Tire, 1285 State Route 318 Waterloo. 
 

Seneca Dairy Systems - Material Handler FT (Seneca Falls) Order#: NY1367059 Seneca Dairy Systems has an immediate need for - 

Material Handler, Mon-Fri, no weekends.  One to two years’ experience preferred, employer is willing to expand skills or train the right 

applicant for the job. There are many other opportunities for the motivated candidate. Job Description: Move freight, stock, or other 

materials to and from storage or production areas, loading docks, delivery vehicles, or containers, by hand or using trucks, tractors, or 

other equipment. Attach identifying tags to containers or mark them with identifying information. Read work orders or receive oral 

instructions to determine work assignments or material or equipment needs. Stack materials in locations, such as transit sheds or in holds 

of ships as directed, using pallets or cargo boards. Pay: $15.00 - $18.00 Hourly; Health Insurance, Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays, 

Retirement/Pension. Interested candidates should contact Steve (Clemenson) at 888.373.6322 or hr@senecadairy.com and express their 

interest. Candidates are welcome to apply in person, but please call ahead to schedule an appointment. Continue your career with a 

fantastic and growing business in the beautiful Finger Lakes!  
 

Seneca Dairy Systems - Welder FT (Seneca Falls) Order#: NY1365865 Welder Seneca Dairy System; Welder (Full Time, Mon-Fri ):. 

Job Description: Welding dairy gates and other AG products. Willing to train candidates for the job.  If welding is not your strong point, 

there are many other opportunities for the motivated candidate. Basic welding skills are a plus and motivated candidates will have 

management opportunities.  Pay: $15.00 - $18.00 Hourly; Benefits: Health Insurance, Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays, 

Retirement/Pension. To apply, Please email Earl Martin at: emartin@senecadairysystems.com 
 

Seneca Dairy Systems - Construction Worker FT (Seneca Falls) Order#: NY1367054 Seneca Dairy Systems has an immediate need 

for - Construction Workers, Mon-Fri, no weekends. One to two years’ experience preferred, employer is willing to expand skills or train 

the right applicant for the job. There are many other opportunities for the motivated candidate. Preferred experience: Working with 

heavy equipment; working on steel I beams, sheet metal and roofing. Driver's license preferred. Pay: $16.00 - $22.00 Hourly; Health 

Insurance, Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays, Retirement/Pension. Interested candidates should contact Steve (Clemenson) at 

888.373.6322 or hr@senecadairy.com and express their interest. Candidates are welcome to apply in person, but please call ahead to 

schedule an appointment. Continue your career with a fantastic and growing business in the beautiful Finger Lakes! 
 

The Gould Hotel - Food and Beverage Positions FT/PT (Seneca Falls)  Includes: Banquet Cooks, Line Cooks, Restaurant Servers, 

Banquet Servers, Bartenders and Dishwashers Qualified Applicants should have the ability to work a flexible schedule. Must be 

available Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays. Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3

eac&jt=fulltime&start=10&vjk=46589d3d5a63c218       

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&advn=703711781680130&vjk=a98a7b1b9fef0b3d
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&advn=703711781680130&vjk=a98a7b1b9fef0b3d
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=bd4a479ad95ba476&advn=8968443379005628
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jt=fulltime&fromage=3&vjk=e8bb0dd6e7dbc8df
mailto:hr@senecadairy.com
mailto:emartin@senecadairysystems.com
mailto:hr@senecadairy.com
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&start=10&vjk=46589d3d5a63c218
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&rbl=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&jlid=d56752d66d1c3eac&jt=fulltime&start=10&vjk=46589d3d5a63c218
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Help Wanted - Full Time (Cont’d)   

Quikshoppe - Cashier FT (Interlaken) - Immediate cashier openings! Paid training. Apply today! Looking for reliable/energetic 

candidates. Quik Shoppe is a growing chain of convenience store/gas station in the Finger Lakes.  Provides exceptional customer 

service, responsible for handling the cash register and has knowledge of our products; Greets customers and offers exceptional service 

ID all customer for tobacco and alcohol purchases,  Maintains cleanliness in the store and follows all store procedures, Performs all other 

duties as assigned Prior retail & convenience store experience in a fast paced environment is a PLUS! Flexible scheduling.  To apply: 

quikshoppejob@gmail.com/ NY Job Bank - For more Information:  https://newyork.usnlx.com/ Order# NY1364721 

 

Seneca Dairy Systems - Production Painter FT (Seneca Falls) Order#: NY1367003 Seneca Dairy Systems has an immediate need for 

a Painter, Mon-Fri, no weekends.  One to two years’ experience preferred, employer is willing to train candidates for the job. If painting 

is not your strong point, there are many other opportunities for the motivated candidate. Class D driver's license preferred. Mix paints to 

match color specifications or original colors, stirring or thinning paints, using spatulas or power mixing equipment. Monitor painting 

operations to identify flaws, such as blisters or streaks, and correct their causes. Operate lifting or moving devices to move equipment or 

materials to access areas to be painted. Remove grease, dirt, paint, or rust from surfaces in preparation for paint application, using 

abrasives, solvents, brushes, blowtorches, washing tanks, or sandblasters. Sand and apply sealer to properly dried finish. Set up portable 

equipment, such as ventilators, exhaust units, ladders, or scaffolding. Spray prepared surfaces with specified amounts of primers and 

decorative or finish coatings. Use brush to hand-paint areas in need of retouching or unreachable with a spray gun. Pay: $15.00 - $18.00 

Hourly; Health Insurance, Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays, Retirement/Pension. Interested candidates should contact Steve (Clemenson) 

at 888.373.6322 or hr@senecadairy.com and express their interest. Candidates are welcome to apply in person, but please call ahead to 

schedule an appointment. Continue your career with a fantastic and growing business in the beautiful Finger Lakes! 

 

Wine Valley Management - Traffic Control Flagger FT (Waterloo) Order Number:  NY1365952, Traffic Control Flagger - Finger 

Lakes, (6 vacancies), Monday - Friday, 40 hours (maybe reduced hours due to severe inclement weather); overtime is available. 

Seasonal and regular positions are available; starting salary is $16 to $18 per hour; additional per-diem allotted for travel. No 

experience necessary. Flaggers help notify drivers of the need for reduced speeds or restricted lane flow due to obstacles that include 

repairs, construction, etc. Most importantly, flaggers protect roadside workers. Some travel is required at least one week a month for 

up to five days. Applicants must be 18 years of age and have a valid NYS Class D driver's license. Must be able to lift 50 pounds and 

stand 8-12 hours in most weather conditions. Become a certified New York Department of Transportation (DOT) flagger at no cost. If 

interested, please call or text Bill (Laquitara) at 315.945.2233 to learn more about this exciting and rewarding position.  

Minimum Education Required:  Less Than High School  

 

Lochland School, Inc - Direct Support Professional FT (Geneva) - Assist Lochland residents with their daily living skills and special 

challenges, including bathing, dining, dressing, ambulation and personal hygiene needs. Support and initiate activities, which promote 

individual productivity, self-esteem, independence and community integration to persons living at Lochland. Supervise and participate in 

daily activities, including but not limited to, transporting individuals on field trips or home visits, shopping, doctor's appointments, 

banking, exercise programs, swimming, religious services, and a variety of community activities. Qualifications: High School Diploma 

or GED and a valid NY State Driver's License, plus reliable transportation, and the ability to obtain agency certifications, and flexibility 

in schedule are required. A background check is required prior to hire. Candidates must have good verbal and written communication 

skills, basic computer knowledge, but most importantly, a positive attitude. Benefits include: Health Insurance, Dental Insurance, Sick 

Leave, Holidays, Retirement plan, and Life Insurance. Lochland is now offering a sign on bonus of $300 after 6 months of successful 

employment To apply: Submit Resume to: Lochland, Inc., Ms. Julie Chiccino, 1065 Lochland Road, Geneva, NY 14456 OR E-mail: 

Julie Chiccino at jchiccino@lochlandinc.org  NY Job Bank - For more Information:  https://newyork.usnlx.com/ Order# NY1364190  

 

 

 

//////////////////////////////////////// 

 

Help Wanted - Full /Part Time    

Lowes - Various Positions FT/PT (Waterloo) - https://corporate.lowes.com/careers/ ; also Indeed:  https://www.indeed.com 

 

Walmart - Various Positions FT/PT (Waterloo) - https://careers.walmart.com/ ; also Indeed:  https://www.indeed.com 

 

 

Help Wanted - Part Time  

Waterloo Premium Outlets - Various Positions PT (Waterloo) Who is Hiring?  Visit your favorite stores online and inquire:   

https://www.premiumoutlets.com/outlet/waterloo/stores.   Consider calling ahead and ask to speak to the hiring manager! 

 Recently Hiring:  H&M, Calvin Klein, Famous Footware, Luxottica, Mrs Fields Cookies, Polo Ralph Lauren, Under Armour, 

Jockey, Skechers, Coach, Kate Spade, J.Crew Factory, Nike, Aeropostale, Michael Kors, Clarks, The Gap, Carter's/OshKosh, 

Banana Republic, Old Navy, Grandma’s Sewing & Bridal Accessories, Talbots, Columbia, Yankee Candle, etc. 

 For  more Information: https://www.indeed.com, https://newyork.usnlx.com/, or in-person 

 

 

mailto:quikshoppejob@gmail.com/
https://newyork.usnlx.com/
mailto:hr@senecadairy.com
mailto:jchiccino@lochlandinc.org
https://newyork.usnlx.com/
https://corporate.lowes.com/careers/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://careers.walmart.com/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.premiumoutlets.com/outlet/waterloo/stores
https://www.indeed.com/
https://newyork.usnlx.com/
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Help Wanted - Part Time (Cont’d)    

Seneca Wine Trail - Various Positions - Visit - https://senecalakewine.com/  Many wineries are hiring seasonal positions.   

Cayuga Wine Trail - Various Positions - Visit - https://www.cayugawinetrail.com/  Many wineries are hiring seasonal positions.  

 The above link(s) will highlight many wineries on the wine trail that would be great employment considerations. 

 For  more Information: https://www.indeed.com, https://newyork.usnlx.com/, or in-person 

  

Community Bank - Teller PT (Seneca Falls) As a Part-Time Bank Teller, you will deliver a positive customer experience as you 

conduct financial transactions while actively listening for customer needs and referring customers to appropriate products. This exciting 

opportunity offers professional career growth within a full service financial institution that has been in business for over 150 years!  

In addition to our Work Happy Mission, as a dedicated Part-Time Bank Teller, you will be rewarded with great pay and benefits 

including: 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, 401K with generous match, Banking discounts and the list goes on! Indeed - For more 

Information: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=50&vjk=b192eafabd27fcf5  

 

Parker's Grille - Server PT (Geneva) We are seeking a personable server to join our Parkers team. In this position, you will create an 

intimate and high-quality dining experience for guests. You will answer customers’ questions, assist them with their choices, take their 

orders, and deliver their meals with a smile. We are looking for a candidate who is warm, and calm under pressure, and who knows how 

to be a team player and works with urgency throughout the shift. Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&advn=7628458568965232&vjk=a

4a74571b167e18a  

 

Wegmans Food Markets - Various (Cashier/Parking, Lot Attendant, E-Commerce Store Shopper, Custodian, Dishwasher, 

Product Stocker, Restaurant Foods Customer Service (Positions in Pizza, Sub Shop, Sushi, and more!), Fresh Foods Customer 

Service (Positions in Produce, Bakery, Meat/Seafood, Deli, Cheese, and more!) PT (Geneva)  
 

At Wegmans, our commitment to customers is simple: Every Day You Get our Best. Customers tell us they choose Wegmans for the 

helpful people in our stores, assistance building delicious meals, and the freshest ingredients possible. If you love working with others in 

a fast-paced & dynamic environment, are passionate about food and trying new things, and would love to make a difference in a 

customer’s shopping experience, Wegmans is the place for you! What will I do?  Exhibit enthusiasm in the exceptional products we 

offer; Demonstrate your passion for food and share that knowledge with customers; Make a difference in a customer’s day and be the 

reason they return to our store; Become part of an energetic team where you can Do What You Love every day.  We believe that if we 

take care of our people, they’ll take care of our customers. That’s why, as part of the Wegmans family, you’ll have a package of benefits 

that covers your health, well-being, family and future. Flexibility in scheduling—work-life balance, Employee discounts, Premium pay 

on Sundays and holidays. Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&vjk=8c0046fb6d21b0e1 

 

The Gould Hotel - Bartender and Servers PT (Seneca Falls) Indeed - For more Information: 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&vjk=09a0a8a0b902dd5a  

 

 

Youth Employment (Under the Age of 18) 

The following employers hire youth between 16-17 years of age: (Under Construction)  

 Country Max, McDonalds, Kentucky Fried Chicken, Burger King, Old Navy Outlet, Eddie Bauer Outlet, Seneca Lake 

Resorts (Romulus) and Finger Lakes Health/Huntington Living Center.    

 We’ll make a special annotation if an Employer will hire a youth between14-15 years of age. 

 

Contact the employer and inquire … 

 

Dream It, Plan It, Make It Happen - Find your age group to learn more about what jobs you are eligible and what you need to do to 

get working papers.   https://dol.ny.gov/youth    

 

 

Advertisements 

 

 

 

https://senecalakewine.com/
https://www.cayugawinetrail.com/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://newyork.usnlx.com/
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q&l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=10&start=50&vjk=b192eafabd27fcf5
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&advn=7628458568965232&vjk=a4a74571b167e18a
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&advn=7628458568965232&vjk=a4a74571b167e18a
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Wegmans-Food-Markets?campaignid=mobvjcmp&from=mobviewjob&tk=1f7c151vl3okt000&fromjk=8c0046fb6d21b0e1
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&vjk=8c0046fb6d21b0e1
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?l=Seneca%20Falls%2C%20NY&radius=15&jt=parttime&fromage=3&vjk=09a0a8a0b902dd5a
https://dol.ny.gov/youth
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Training, Online Learning, etc.  

Training:  Would you like free training that will lead to a successful CAREER?  

Seneca County currently has training funds available to those who are eligible.  Some of our approved programs include, Certified 

Nursing Assistant (CNA), Commercial Driver's License (CDL), and Advanced Manufacturing.  Get started today! 

 

If you are excited about starting a new career, have any questions, or would like to schedule an appointment with a career counselor, 

please email Ryan DeVay at rdevay@co.seneca.ny.us . 

 
Skill-Up/Metrix E-Learning: This an online learning system with over 5,000 courses that can help you add skills to your resume, 

improve your marketability, and increase your chances of securing employment.  Some Courses Offered Include: QuickBooks, Human 

Resources, Information Technology, Programming, Project Management, Six Sigma and Oracle. Metrix courses are self-directed, 

enabling you to complete the courses at your own pace and on any computer with internet access. Please see the Metrix flyer for 

additional content and informative links.  Questions?  Please email Ryan DeVay at rdevay@co.seneca.ny.us . 

 
Coursera: Online Platform, NY Launches Free Online Platform - Learn New Job Skills, Earn Certificates & Advance Their 

Careers  Future-proof your career through thousands of free, online upskilling programs - NY State announced the availability of free 

online courses through Coursera by launching a platform for New Yorkers to help them “learn new skills, earn certificates, and advance 

their careers at no cost.”  According to the state, roughly 4,000 courses would be made available—with a focus on advanced 

manufacturing, technology, and health care.   Many of these programs are pathways to certifications, professional certificates and can 

help elevate your career.   For Additional Information:   https://labor.ny.gov/careerservices/coursera/coursera.shtm 

 
“Assess” Online assessments: Finger Lakes Works can set you up with a Prove-It! E-Learning account free of charge for a limited 

time.  Some exam topics that may be of interest include: Basic CNC Machine Operations, Accounts Payable/Receivable, Medical 

Terminology, Loan Processing, Adobe Photoshop, QuickBooks, Bank Teller Skills, and more.  If you already have a skill and would like 

to earn a certificate to back up your knowledge the Prove-It! E-Learning program is perfect for you.  Prove-It! can be completed 

anyplace with a computer and a high speed internet connection.  To sign up for your free 90 day subscription simply stop in and register 

with the Seneca County Workforce Development.

On-The-Job Training  

Missing a skill or two that you need to land your dream job? 

Seneca County businesses can hire, train and upgrade the skills of workers that do not meet the minimum qualifications for a job using a 

grant from your local Workforce Development Office. 

 

To learn how to take advantage of this great program, please continue reading: 

 

PROCESS 

 Contact John Vrabel at (315) 539-1904 or jvrabel@co.seneca.ny.us to discuss your interests and to begin pre-screening. 

 We will help you identify career fields that qualify for training and employers that are interested in this grant. 

 Candidates will go through an employer’s normal interview process and if hired you will be a regular employee of the 

company. 

 An employer can also request eligibility screening for anyone who applies directly to their business.  If you have been pre-

screened by Seneca County we can provide you with a letter stating that you are eligible for this program to provide to any 

employer that you apply to. 

 Employers will be reimbursed for a portion of wages paid to trainees and you will be a regular employee; eligible for all 

benefits provided to non-OJT hires. 

Please Note: All paperwork must be completed prior to the trainee’s first day of work. Please allow a minimum of 14 business days for 

paperwork processing and completion.  

 

Finger Lakes Health - Certified Nurse Assistant (CNA) Training Opportunity - Finger Lakes Health is proud to offer a CNA 

Training Program that is approved by the NY State Department of Health.  Many CNAs use their education and experience as a 

beginning in the healthcare field. By taking advantage of opportunities for growth in their chosen career, many continue their education, 

becoming licensed practical nurses (LPNs) and registered nurses (RNs). 

 

Each program consists of classroom, lab and clinical instruction totaling 138 hours.  Classes are held Mon-Fri during the day and each 

program is four weeks in length. After successful completion of the training program, you will be eligible to take the New York State 

certification examinations.  When training is complete you may be employed as a CNA at Finger Lakes Health Long Term Care 

Facilities located in Geneva, Penn Yan or Waterloo.  Our CNA Program is a “Paid 4-week Training program.” 

 

For more information contact: Human Resources, Mary Granger: Mary.granger@flhealth.org; (315) 787-4039   

 

 

 

 

mailto:rdevay@co.seneca.ny.us
mailto:rdevay@co.seneca.ny.us
https://labor.ny.gov/careerservices/coursera/coursera.shtm
mailto:jvrabel@co.seneca.ny.us
mailto:Mary.granger@flhealth.org
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Additional Workforce and Partner Services: 

Career Center Accessibility/Assistive Technology - Our Career Center is equipped a computer work station with hardware devices 

and software by which a disabled or impaired person can access our computer system successfully.  It includes the following 

technology: Large desktop monitor, alternate/ergonomic keyboard, large print keyboard, ambidextrous tracking ball mouse, YX HD 

DeskSet/CCTV and photo scanner; voice recognition software, monitor magnification software, text-to-speech communication aids, etc.   
 

Career Centers are in compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements of WIOA (section 188), and applicable provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 

1990 (42 U.S.C. 12101 et seq.) by providing individuals with disabilities with physical and programmatic accessibility to facilities, programs, services, technology and 

materials. 

 
Veterans Services:  We are proud to offer Priority of Service to veterans and their eligible spouses; for more information please visit:  

https://labor.ny.gov/vets/vetintropage.shtm; https://labor.ny.gov/formsdocs/factsheets/pdfs/p652.pdf 

 
Youth Employment Programs:  In-School (ISY) and Out-of-School (OSY) Programs - Services for eligible youth who face barriers to 

employment.  The program is designed to help today’s youth access employment, education, training and support services to succeed in 

the labor market.  For additional information call 315.539-1905 and ask for Annie (see flyer) 

 
TASC:  Formerly GED; EDP (External Diploma Program) is a nationally recognized alternate way for adults to earn a NY State-issued 

HS Diploma. The TASC and EDP programs are FREE, self-paced, flexible (scheduling) and most important … 

individualized.  Take the first step toward a better future.  Please contact instructor Ruth Brewer at (315) 573-0893 for additional 

information.  Classes are offered at Seneca County Workforce Development and Youth Bureau every Wednesday and Friday from         

9 am to 12 noon.   Additional support by Literacy Volunteers of Seneca County is available. Volunteers offer one-to-one tutoring at no 

cost to adults seeking help to improve reading, writing or English language skills. (see flyer) 

 
ACCES-VR:  Assists individuals with disabilities to achieve and maintain employment and to support independent living through 

training, education, rehabilitation, and career development.  For more information on programs/services check out these short videos: 

 Overview of ACCES-VR Services:  Your Journey to Employment Begins Today 

 How to Apply for ACCES-VR Services 

 Do You Want A Job that Requires a College Degree 

To apply or for more information on eligibility please visit: http://www.acces.nysed.gov/vr/apply-vocational-rehabilitation-services 

 
Associates for Training and Development (A4TD):  Are you Age 55+ and looking for a job? A4TD provides employment services 

to workers 55+ and has the ability to enroll eligible older workers in part-time temporary training positions; it is your stepping stone 

back into the workforce. To be eligible applicants must: (1) Want to receive occupational skills training and job search assistance (2) Be 

age 55+ (3) Be currently unemployed and (4) meet income requirements.  Please visit www.A4td.org and go to Get Started. (see flyer) 

 
Job Corps:  Job Corps is a free education and training program that helps young people learn a career, earn a high school diploma, and 

find and keep a good job. For eligible young people at least 16 years of age that qualify as low income, Job Corps provides the all-

around skills needed to succeed in a career and in life. Please contact Ms. Caldwell at (585) 454-5130 for an appointment. 

 
Transferable Skills Workshop: The Transferable Skills Workshop is a training tool for our customers to help you understand your 

strengths so you are able to apply them to your job search and educational opportunities. Our staff will be able to better assist you with 

your job search and job matching after the discovery of your transferrable skills! Our goal is to help you realize career and educational 

opportunities you never realized existed for yourself in the past and to help you feel more confident in your future endeavors! Limited 

space is available. Call for further information. (315) 539-1905

 
FLCC’s Career Coach is live and fully functional - including resume builder.  It’s free and anyone in the region can create their 

account. https://flcc.emsicc.com/ .  The online catalog link is: www.flcc.edu/workforce/online . 

 
NY State of Health, The Official Health Plan Marketplace:  You and your family have many low cost, quality health insurance 

options available through the Individual Marketplace.  https://nystateofhealth.ny.gov     Seneca County Navigators: 

 Finger Lakes Community Health - (315) 781-8448; 1 (800) 346-2211 

 Community Action Programs Cayuga/Seneca - (315) 539-5647 

 
Cancer Services Program - The NY State Department of Health offers FREE breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening to 

eligible, uninsured and underinsured men and women.  To connect to FREE breast, cervical or colorectal cancer screening, diagnostic, 

treatment and support services in your community, please call (585) 224-3070; (866) 442-2262.  

 
Housing Resources - http://www.co.seneca.ny.us/govt/services/workforce/ 

 
 

 

 

https://labor.ny.gov/formsdocs/factsheets/pdfs/P153.pdf
https://labor.ny.gov/vets/vetintropage.shtm
https://labor.ny.gov/formsdocs/factsheets/pdfs/p652.pdf
https://vimeo.com/483375715
https://vimeo.com/483375715
https://vimeo.com/483376397
https://vimeo.com/483376397
https://vimeo.com/483376782
https://vimeo.com/483376782
http://www.acces.nysed.gov/vr/apply-vocational-rehabilitation-services
http://www.a4td.org/
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=cd37324d-910f94f0-cd35cb78-000babd9fa3f-f3b9b60b6918c36e&q=1&e=cf7731ea-ec39-48fc-ae27-b6a21be8b9cc&u=https%3A%2F%2Fflcc.emsicc.com%2F
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=b5f83bc9-e9c09d74-b5fac2fc-000babd9fa3f-b96ce7400c20c291&q=1&e=cf7731ea-ec39-48fc-ae27-b6a21be8b9cc&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.flcc.edu%2Fworkforce%2Fonline
https://nystateofhealth.ny.gov/
https://nystateofhealth.ny.gov/
http://www.co.seneca.ny.us/govt/services/workforce/
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Helpful Links:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10al7Qtt1og; http://fingerlakes.skillupamerica.org 

https://youtu.be/NftvGRoDXds 

 
 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10al7Qtt1og
http://fingerlakes.skillupamerica.org/
https://youtu.be/NftvGRoDXds
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Business Start-Up & Expansion Consultation 
Offered by 

The New York Small Business Development Center 
 

Appointments  

(Telephone or ZOOM)  
 

Scheduled at a Time   

convenient to 

You and the Advisor! 
 

 

Thinking about starting or expanding your business? 

Are you already in the planning stages? The SBDC can help! Get answers 

to your questions about legalities, business plans, financing, marketing and 

the realities of being a business owner.  The SBDC can maneuver you 

around the obstacles of success. 

 
Make an appointment by calling 315-539-1905 or by emailing 

wdyb@co.seneca.ny.us 
 

In partnership: 

                   
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

mailto:wdyb@co.seneca.ny.us
http://www.senecacountyida.org/
http://www.suny.edu/
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Career Events and Workshops 
Find a virtual career fair or workshop to help your prepare for your next career. 

 

Visit https://dol.ny.gov/career-development - XFIND AN EVENTX 

The link includes detailed descriptions of the Virtual workshops and more. 
 

Please contact Seneca County Workforce Development (315.539.1904) if you need assistance. 
   

 

 
 

Workshops can also be viewed on the Online Event Calendar here, 

https://statistics.labor.ny.gov/career-zone/career-calendar.shtml 

(filter results by Virtual Workshops). 

 

 

 

 

 

https://dol.ny.gov/career-development
https://statistics.labor.ny.gov/career-zone/career-calendar.shtml
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Questions?  Unable to attend? 

 
      Please contact Beth Lahr, Corporate Recruiter:  

      Phone: 315-789-8871 ext 1140; Text Message Only Line: (315) 220-0741 

      Email: Beth.Lahr@Wadhams.com 
 

 

     Wadhams Enterprises, Inc.  

     Employer of Choice, Carrier of Choice  
 

mailto:Beth.Lahr@Wadhams.com

